
Salem Junior High School Community Council Minutes
April 13, 2023

TERM NAME POSITION PRESENT

Principal Keith Richards Voting School
Member x

3rd Year Cameo Johnson Voting School
Member

2nd Year Melissa Jorgensen Chair

2nd Year Missy Beutler Parent Member x

1st Year Joanna Wilkins Parent Member x

1st Year Melissa Draper Parent Member x

1st Year LaVera Brown Parent Member x

Asst. Principal Mike Adams Non-voting Member

Facilitator Emily Hiatt Non-voting Member

Sign involvement in lands trust plan
Emily explained that council members sign that they were involved in the school improvement plan and
trustlands budget as well as implementing the current school improvement plan. This physical form is a
change from the electronic council members signed last year.

Safe walking route
E of Elk Ridge Dr and N of canal there is a new subdivision that needs to be investigated before signing the safe
walking route. We also want to look into getting a crosswalk for students that live north of stokes. Keith and
Emily will explore more new developments being built within the two mile radius (new condos behind Revere).

The following will be added to the plan:

1. Salem Park--is it on the current safe walking route (there is not a bus that goes there from what we
can see) if not does busses pick them up or do we need to add a route to the current plan?

2. Double check on the new development North of Salem Canal and East of Elk Ridge Dr bussed
(2.5mil)? As well as the condos south of Revere Health (2.25 mi)?

3. We need to add in the summer proposal a crosswalk coming from the neighborhood north of Stokes.

Safe walking route was voted on and approved

Propose budget for school improvement plan
Budget was voted on and approved.


